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10 000 B”SHELS 0F C0BN ,or 
’ A. K. DAVIES,

Guelph, Mar. 13. dwtf On the Market

rilO LET—With immediate possession, 
X., a stone house, with good cellar, sev

eral rooms. Situated on the R. C. Globe. 
Apply to McMillan & O'Connor. al-6d
DVILDLNG SITE FOR SALE - In

JL# town, well cultivated, well fenced, 4* 
acres, spring creek running across, 60 assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, <tc. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to Kobt. Mitchell, 
No. 1, Day's Block. Mrlildtf
T>LACKSMITH AND APPRENTICE

WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 
Journeyman Ulacksmith. A good band only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith bu=incss. Apply at once to Jns. 
Lain g Morriston. fOdtf

T110 LET—With immediate possession, 
X tbe stone cellars, rooms, -offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow's Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near tbe Post Office. Ap
ply to Job'» Horsman. or William Day. 

Guelpli, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf
TJIOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham-
X1 Street, known as the Black
smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
possession given. Also, a first-class stone 
house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee

Ouelph. December 27th, 1872 dtf
XTETANTED — A man and wife for a 
V T farm in Howick. The man must 

have a knowledge of farm work, and his 
wife will live in, and have charge of the 
house. Application to bé made to Win. 
Wilkie, Guelph. M31-d6wl
YJOXI'.Y TO LEND,

On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
commission charged. Apply to

FRED. BISCOE, 
Barrister, &c.

April 4, '73,-dWtf. Guelph.
jyi. BROCK,

office and residence

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church, 
Quebec street, Guelph.

Dr. Bro.ck having returned from the South, 
will attend to all professional calls ns usual.

JÿBLES, BIBLES, BIBLES.
The agent is now in town, taking orders 

for a large and beautifully illustrated 
Family Bible, with several hew and impor
tant auditions,, containing a vast amount of 
information, "compiled from the latest and 
best authorities. This invaluable work is 
oiïere/.l at a very low price. a4dG

f\E SIR ABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE
—Consisting of 14- acres of excellent 

land, with good roughcast cottage, stable, 
etc., within- one mile of' Guelph Market 
Hpuflc.. This offers a good chance for mar
ket gardeners, or others desiring a few acres 
in a retired locality close to market. Will 
be sold cheap. Title perfect. Apply to Hart 
& Spiers, -1 Day’s Block, Guelph. 2i;-2wdw

-yyTHEELER & REDMOND TROUPE. 

Tovp Hall,‘Guelph ; One Night Only.
Wednesday Kv’g, Ajrfïl #tli.

Doors open at 7.30 ; performance to com-. 
me nee at 8. Tickets 2 c.; Reserved seats, 50c. 
d4 OOP SAVE THE QUEEN.

REMOVAL OF OFFICES.

TaChioii A Pctereon
Have removed their offices to Brownlow’s 
new buildings, near the Registry Offices, 
Douglas 8'reet.

Guclpli, March 22nd, 1873. dw2w

justness (Sards.

Oliver & macdonald,
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner.of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. ______________

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &o. Guelph. Office,corner_of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets.

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. 'Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
lade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec s.treet,Guelph. dw

CNAliVER & HATHERLY,Contractors, 
/ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence,Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery._______ . .________ dw
mflORP’S HOTEL, OOELPH.remod- 

B elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 
commouation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor
’^Ç'ILLIAMJ. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wèllington.

Office—Opposite Town Half, Guelph, dw

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Platr? and Brass. Finisher
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer’s Church, Quebec 

.street. Quel nh dwy
J^EMON $ PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

■Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON. H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Csogn Attorney\|CH_________ t_________________

A ÜTHRIE, WATT 6 CUTTEN,

yr
barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

Solicitor» In Chancery,
GSCLPH, ONTARIO.

uimvue. J watt, w U ccttes.
ftnelnh, March 1.1*71,________ dwy

Q’CONNWS BILLIARD HALL,

QtJEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET

Refitted in thelatestfashion. Fivelatest 
style Phelan Tables, " J do

■^7 H. TAYLOR,

'.MKRIAOE SILVER PLATER,
QUELPH x

i, ,nly one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Pieuse rend 
r price list. ____ füpdly

^"EW COAL-YARD.

The undersigned having opened n Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all

01 Hard and Soft Cool
At moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will b. promptly nttvndjd “ UDBW,

Guelph, Nov. 1,1873________________ dy_
jyMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EyEBY STYLE

to be had at this saloon. 1
The best Liquors and Cigars always n

,tMk ' DENIS BVNTAN,
Guelph,Sept.30,11.78_________________

F. sturdt,

SoFiiS, Sins, & Ornaissia! Painter
ar.AINEli AN» PAPER-HANGER. ]

Shop next to t:: ’-Vvilington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Btrect G'.-.f^vh. _____ dw

J-RON CASTINGS

Of all kinds, mu do to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,

Norfolk Street, Guelph.
15dw JOHN'Cd iWK. Proprietor

JRON AND BRASS

Good Words,
Sunday Magazine, 

Family Herald,

Young Ladies Journal, 
‘Pleasant Hours,

Wedding Bells,
, . (Bound volumes)

Pasliley's Bookstore.

liny's Rloek.
FOOT OF WYNDHAM STREET.

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November:
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph at follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; l:50p.m.;6:00p.m.;* 
8:33 pm*.

and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—6.60 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05.p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

l.ISjp.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m.for Fergus; 
).05 p.m. for Fergus. "

"TV'EW AND

SEASONABLE GOODS,
WHOLESALE ANP RETAIL.

NEW. BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
ILLINOIS WHITE CORNMEAL
ILLINOIS RYE FLOUR
ST LOUIS HOMINY
NEW PRUNES
OLD PRUNES
DRIED APPLES
WHITE BEANS
PEARL BARLEY
POT BARLEY
PATNA Jt ARRACAN RICE

Canned Penche», Tomatoes, Com, 
Peas and Cherries,

At John A. Wood’s,
Alma'Block and Lower Wyndbam-street. 
Guelph, March 26,1873. ' dw

(Sutlpkêmtittflpigtmtri)
SATURDAY EV’NG, APRIL S, 1673.

Town and County Sews.
Arm Broken.—Mrs. Robertson, a frail 

old woman, who lives on the 1st Con. of 
Garafraxa, about 10 days ago slipped on 
the ice at her own door and fell and 
broke her arm.

A NCMtiER of workmen are at present 
employed m the erection of a small tri
angular shaped brick building, next to 
the store recently occupied by Mr. Mur
phy, on Upper Wyndham-st; When 
completed, the building will be occupied 
as an undertaker's shop.

A New Arrival.—A very obliging man 
has taken up his stand on tho market 
ground here, and has signified his inten
tion of sharpening all tho cutlery with 
which he may he favored. He is a very 
useful person, and will no doubt receive 
sufficient encouragement to enable him 
to remain during the.season.

Re-Oi'Knino.—The Primitive Method* 
ist Church here, having been closed for 
painting and other improvements, will 
be.-re-opened for divine worship to-mor
row (Sunday), when three sermons will 
be preached—in the morning by Rev. G. 
Woods, pastor ; in the afternoon by Mr. 
Walker, Sr., of Toronto ; in the evening 
by ltev. E. O. Johnson. At the close of 
nach sermon a collection will be token up 
to defray expenses of improvements.

Dirty Crossings.—A few hours work

Local and Other Items.
South Brant Election.—The Nomi

nation Day for thé election in the Riding 
of South Brant is fixed for Monday, the 
21st inst., at the Drill Shed, Burford— 
and the Polling day- will bo on the 28th 
inst.

Accident.—Mr. J. O. Fleischauer, of 
Berlin, met with an.accident of a rather 
serions nature on Tuesday; the 25th ult. 
In endeavouring to stop his horse he was 
knocked down," the animal falling upon 
him breaking two of his ribs and strain
ing his spinal column. -

West DuRnÀM.-yFhe nomination of 
parliamentary candidates will take place 
at Bowmanville, on Wednesday next. 
The Hon. E. B. Wood is tho only candi
date now in the field ; and there is not 
the ghost of a chance for any one else. 
West Durham is Reform to the backbone, 
and will return no member hut one who 
is pledged to Reform principles. 

i Seed Fair.—The seed fair held in Ber
lin, last Saturday, was as successful as 
could he expected considering the unfa
vourable state of weather. Notwithstand
ing the torrents of rain that fell during 
the whole morning, a goodly number of 
our farming friends made their appear
ance at the market. There were alto
gether between sixty and seventy, entries 
in the different varities of seeds.

An Old Settler Gone.—Mr. Hugh 
Henry, an old and respected, resident of 
the Township of Elma, died last week. 
Deceased was among theearly settlers and 
struggled through many of the difficul
ties attendant upon a pioneer. He was 
held in much esteem by his neighbors 
and friends. His partner survives him, 
and has the sympathy of the community 
in her sad bereavement.

Village of Palmerston.—Palmerston 
already numbers among its industries a 
steam saw-mill, the capacity of which is 
20,000 feet of lumber daily; a stave 
and shingle factory, which turns out 
16,000 staves and 20,000 shingles daily. 
The Railway Company are also building 
a capacious engine shed and turn-table 
and tank, which are in rapid process of 
erection ; the Company- occupy, about 12 
acres iu the centre of the village. Besides 
the above there are six general stores, à 
drug store, three hotels, two shoe shops, 
two waggon and blacksmith shops, one 
chair factory, two sadleries, the Montreal 
Telegraph and a*neat Post Office.

J^-hE-RAcGLiTYKn^-We clip the. foi-
lowing from an exchange, in reference to 
the now notorious Samuel Butler : “A 
man named Workman was killed in 
Moore Township last October, and Mrs. 
Workman and a coloured barber (Sam. 
Butler) were tried for the offence at the 
late Lambton ^assizes. The" evidence 
against her was strong, though circum
stantial, and the jury returned 
a verdict of guilty. As to the 
negro, it could not be proved 
thnt he was implicate^, either in the 
planning or executionP^of the iniquitous 
scheme to deprive Workman of his life ; 
therefore the Judge was obliged to direct 
the Jury to acquit him. Mrs. Workman 
was sentenced to he hanged on the 19th 
of June.

A Love Story from the Lunatic Asy
lum.—While visiting the lunatic asylum 
on Blackwell’s Island, Miss Loughlan, a 
lady in charge of one of the female wards 
called a Sun reporter’s attention to a 
pretty, fair-haired girl about twenty 
years of age, who had not spoken a word 
since she entèred the asylum over two 
years and a half ago. Her name is Lora 
Beckman, and her insanity was caused 
by disappointment in love. She was en- 

‘ u gaged to be married to a young man who
by tue members of the corporation bn- ; b(?fore tbe Rppointed wedding day
gade would enable qur citizens to cross | left he*r fcnd became engaged to another 
our principal streets without^ being mer I vomau' The keeper and his assistants

* ---- ’ mnn» nvliAiïÎLDiu fthe shoe tops in mud. Many of the! 
side walks are also exceedingly dirty and have resorted to many expedients to

: el I'll, April 3, 1670,
. I’. PASHLKY.

; ( to make her speak, but her strange silence
! dangerous, and ought ta le cleared off ; • unl,roken. With her arms
I without further delay. The nuisance , tj . tl lrnwn over her breast, she sits on 
has existed quite long enough now, and i - , , i7ctiPtiqiv =tnres at the7° »0dU»nt7ôn to the°fnrtSS,iry 868111 walls the whole d»ÿ long, recognizing no- draw attention to the fact. Body, an<l aetraingly unconcioua ol tl;e

. . , ., ■ presence of others. The iiiost romantic 
Fergus Easter fair.—The fair held m , J - j f tbis jeranged woman's is that 

Forças on 1 need» ms moat succossluh , „,n cumes 8ml ptocel
A liner lot of cattle were never brought mot of flowed in l.er hands after
into town, ami though the prices were ; “ 1 ° " Tho
not so high as on former occasions, ntnr- ^.Xnd^esidence of® this mysterious 

J ly every beast offered for sale was !„?srtor am nnknown.-.Vnr York Sim.
! posed of at a good figure. Æarly on tbo 'UUU1 uu v
j morning droves of fine cuttle commenced I Arson and Per.Ivby.—We learn from 
to come.into town, and by mho o’clock ; the Waterloo Chronicle that Mr. J?. 
the ground was well fill#!. Buyers we e Mickus of Elmira, and a younger brother 
present from all parts of the province and were arrested last Saturday, on a charge 
competition was keen. of arson. It appears that a barn, belong-

“ ' in g to Messrs. Levan <t Mickus, and in-° . . t..... ai coo
pi.ov ais.

Just received, a quantity c

.* : Y. M. C. A:—It has been decided l ÿ sured iu the Waterloo Mutual for 91,600,
, the Montreal Association that this (Satur- wns burned down some weeks ago. From 
j day) evening shall he devoted to a Special j COvtaiu suspicious circumstances, young 

Ubrated Î Meeting for earnest prayer, that G- d will j yjiekus, who had left for Michigan, was 
- ; richly endow with His Spirit the Mem- followed up and tasked with the crime.

GrlTELV IT 10Ti££llS* hership of all our Associations iu the Do-. Taken by surprise he blurted out the 
J i minion, and that they may he stirred up I story, acknowledging that his brother

* From Scotland, manufactured ,t>v Gray & , to greater diligence in the Master’s cause., ba^ urg(.d him to commit the crime. He 
Uddingtou, near Glasgow : All who feel an interest in Young Men's | w‘n8 brought to Berlin, and placed in

We also kcono i mini four «nanties of THF PHRTFR flNTARifl A VICTOR (’ljristi,in Associations are cordially invit- .aol ou the charge of arson ; the elder We-also keep O.i mm i I01U i,ao,ics_^ IÜL FUrtltrt, UNIRMIU & VIOlUn I ^ , wnite wilb us this evening. , brother being arrested in Elmira on a
BABBITT METAL. | Steel board 1‘lcmgl r, : also some cheap Cast ! — ----------------- | charge of perjury, founded on the sworn

Boaril Ploughs on baud. l’riut=s Jrom^LSG Sudden Death in EloRA.—A telegram ! claim presented to the company,
. ... i 1 . ' i . 1 _i:__ J l.. I.n imtiralv

Castings of all Lin ts made on short notice at

THE GUELPH UÜI0H FOUNDRY

HABLEY
Hu kissDn Street, Guelph.

: HEATHER. 
mlt:dw:im

 ̂JaRRIOTI ,
Vet<M*inavy Surgeon.

ÀVood assortment ol Stoves and tin- ' from Elora informs us of the sudden j Levan is beheved to be ‘•'“Lrely mno- 
- ■ ' , death of John Bain, senior, proprietor of j cent in the matter, ana we beliexc that

1 the Elora Hotel. His death is attributed ; Mickus has paid over to him a sum oi 
to appoplexy. He was found dead iu his money as compensation for the loss, 
bed this (Saturday) morning. Deceased j caused him. We learn with regret that

ware for sale cheap,
W. HEATHER, "

Corner Xv oolwi eh - f t. uad Era mesa R«>a-î 
Guehib.2:Yd April, l^;-i <iw

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Complaining of the Liherly of 

the Press.
|The Situation in Spain.

Carlist Bands Stopping Rail
way Trains.

Briceland Sentenced to be 
Hanged.

Gasmen’s Strike in New York.
The Gooderich Mystery. 

Construction of Wharves, etc.
London, April 4.—The Pall SIall Ga

zette to-day confesses that the language 
of its article, which gave rise to the mo
tion and debate in thé Housè last night, 
was rude, ill-chosen and ungracious, and 
says that tMe publication of the article 
Was owing to accidental failure of edi- 
torial supervision. It insists on char
acterizing much of the agitation of Ire
land as a species of noisy disloyalty ; and 
maintains that certain members of Par
liament are at the disposal of priestly 
party.

London, April 6.—Mr. Sohenek, Ameri
can Minister, entertained his friends at a 
banquet last night.

The ‘ASilver Spray ’’has foundered off 
San Antonio.

Madrid, April 4.-Tbe Permanent Com
mision of the Assembly demand the im
mediate meeting of the Constituent 
Cortes, if the Government continues its 
prêtent unenergetic policy. Senor Figu
ras denies that there is any crisis in the 
Ministry, ami declares that the situation 
of the country is better.

train from Saragossa for Barcelona 
was stopped by Carlists to-day.

Pittsburg, April 4.—At 'Washington, 
Pa., to-day a motion for a new trial in 
the case of Henry Briceland, convicted of 
the murder rif John Allingham, was over-
ruled and Briceland was sentenced to be 
hanged.

New York, April 4.—The gasmen’s 
strike was officially inaugurated to-night 
in this city. No announcement of the 
day upon which the strike will be inau
gurated has been made, but it is believed 
to be imminent.

New York, April 5.—Newest phase of' 
the Gooderich mystery is that Jas. W. 
Knox, prisoner in Brooklyn jail on a 
charge of forgery, claims to have infor
mation that would result in the detection 
of the murderer, but refuses to disclose 
it unless tbe charge against himself be 
dismissed. Knox was four years in the 
New York Police.

The Semana Bay Company, has pur
chased a new steamer for Samana waters. 
It is proposed to construct thirteen 
wharves, capable of accommodating twen
ty large steamers. A number of ware
houses will also be erected.

Destructive Fire in Wardsville.
Business Part of the Village Burned.

Further Particulars of the Wreck of 
the ‘•‘Atlantic.”

Halifax, April 4.
Captain Williams reports that tho p«. 

sition of the wreck is unchanged, and tie 
ship is not breaking up, and Lut fev 
packages are coming ashore or drifting 
out. The swell was too great for diver 
to work. The weather is fine now ; if it 
continues so most of the cargo will he

One hundred and sixty Lotlies were re
covered up to 10 this morning, and their 
interment"bad commenced.

The robberies and mutilations reporter 
aie also exaggerated, and the crew tv 
whom they are attributed aVe very indig
nant at the charge. It appears that 
some stowaways, who escaped, commenc
ed to plunder the exhausted living a- 
well as the dead at first, kLut were pre
vented by tho Prospect people and th«. 
captain and the regular crew of the ship. 
Among'a large number of peophrTroirr— 
the surrounding shores and country, who 
flocked to the locality, some rilled the 
dead bodies when they could.

The captain can give no satisfactory 
explanation of the cause of the disastc 
except a miscalculation of the current' 
and the ship’s speed. Many of the bv 
dies recovered are bruised, swollen, torn, 
and discolored. Some of them arc 
hardly recognizable, and, of course, tht; 
names of all the steerage passengers art- 
unknown. A great many enquiries con
cerning the lost and saved come from 
New York and other places. The pul-- 
lished list of the saved had full circula
tion ; that of the lost must be got from 
Liverpool. The crew will be sent ther# 
by the first steamer.

In the House Friday afternoon the pro
priety of bringing the bodies to the city 
for burial was discussed. The agent of 
the White Star Line having stated that 
there was a difficulty in getting a burial 
place at Prospect, or men to bury them, 
the opinion prevailed that it would to 
well to bring them to the city and bury 
them in the public cemetery, and erect k 
monument over them. The city counci, 
having been informed of the movement. 
resolved to grant a lot in the cemetery 
should it be required. The Government 
sent an agent down to see about the 
bodies.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
April 4.

The Senate.—The House adjourueH 
ftv^4A4fl-EliLaiPJi. Jin!i^.ys till .Thursday.
the 17th inst.

Iu the House, on Thursday, Mr. Trem
blay moved the second reading of the 
Ballot Bill, on which a leughteued di-- 
cussion took place. The debate was ad
journed till Monday, when it will bemad ; 
the first order of the day.

Some discussion took place upon th. 
items for Civil Government, which sho'v 
an increase over the previous year cf 
534.822.

Sir John-A. -Macdonald said that witj._
respect to the Easter recess, it was til* - 
intention cf the Government if it wn- 
the will of the House to adjourn Iron. 
Wednesday till Saturday, and make Sat 1 
urday a Government day. It was then 
proposed to adjourn over until Thursday 
morning.

POLICE COURT.
Before T. IF. Saunders, Esq., P.M.

Saturday, 5th April.
A young man named William Leader, 

who was under the influence of liquor on 
Friday evening, ‘was charged by Chi.et 
Constable Kelly with making use of pro
fane language’. Fined, 85 and costs, u 
twenty days.

James Ewing, cab driver, was charge-! 
by the Chief with using insnltinglanguage 

, towards Theodore Steele, ’bus driver, on 
(Special to The Mercury). - | Thursday morning last, at the-Gran-1

Newbury, 8 a.m., April 5.—A fire broke Trunk Station. Fined Ç5 and costs, 
out in Miss Ward’s milliner shop, south j "" .
- «-' Mai- Sir.ee, WardeviHe. a. 8.30 | £ «Æ.

this morniug, and before it stopped I_'nJUrsday evening, by ninning through 
burned the following buildings :—Ward’s j j;1 fl partly nude state, with a hntcht " 
millinery ■ Barclay’s drug store ; Ham- ; on bis shoulder, breathing threats of 

eene,„ eiore ; Poei-offiee arid ^ea-- £ K

Montreal Telegraph Co. s Office ; Thowe s Eve].itt n rtsi,ient just north of. tho 
provision store ; Dixon’s harness shop !, Grand River, in the township of Pilking- 
Enulish-’s dwelling ; Young’s shoe shop ton. about four miles distant from Elora; 
""LW; Anils' butcher .hop .nd , oi "Z

Harrold’s shoe shop. On the south side. ; bavjn,r s0jzeti his Cow for debt during 1»; '
Dr. Couses' office ; Commercial Hotel, abR(,nce from home, the man got so ex- 
and. Sheppard's dwelling, on the north 0jje^ bv liquor, or passion, or both, as t > 
side. Loss over $40,000. - ! indoee'him to seek vengeance in thé-wav-

—------- -------------------- 1 indicated. Barefooted, bareheaded, and
Sad Accident.—On Monday week, Mr. 0Djv pflrtially clothed, he was met by 

William Burnett, a younger son of Mi*. | sev‘cral naçn in a sleigh, near Mr. Georg * 
Alex. Burnett; of Pilkington, was chop- LKoss'Sf Bn(j with some difficulty was cap
ping on a newly-acquired lot of land on 1 lure,^ disarmed and brought to Land 
12th Concession of Peel, when hé cut one hotel, where Dr. Pentland was called in 
of the main arteries of his foot, from ; to Bee him, about half past seven o'clock, 
which the blood flowed six hours before wns then in an exhausted state, with 
being finally staunched. A cousin was! feet lruisod and blistered, his system i, 
with him at the time of the accident, and j a etale 0f relapse, and evidently reqUii:- 
hrought him*to his father’s, where he now . jng muoh care and nursing. We believe 
lies iu a very low, but not dangerous, | was taken home after this sheet wen» 
itate. o press, ierv .r*

Corner Stone Laid.—The ceremony | Ruuvat Collision.—iate on Thui>- 
of laying the cororr stone of the Second night, west of Truro, a collision ov 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, in Yorkville ua> IU.K,U... .. ..... — /   a -3 nn V.iJo.r diloT.

Having 1 itoly 
land, an.l t-.'.l:
-tends con: " 
eion. ùrd- 
nfc H. A. Kirîilan 1 
liaward's new f-H;:idyy 
attended t.

•A.Ù10 tho n.’iivtico of Ids pirofee- Sx * 
' at t-hé'MR'HfunYOfÇïèë'.'bï

M Oli F.KS,

I'tJy j FOP. A GOOD SMOKE

Hftvl
ol Horses an 
liis treatni 
tout ion. «

Use the “Myrtle Navy."

was a moulder Ly trade, and several years j Mrs. Mickus—a woman of excellent cnar- 
ngo worked in Guelph in that capacity. ; noter* and highly esteemed is lying m, • 
He afterwards removed to Elora, and eu- at the point cf death,, and this terntde , 

in hnsinéss. where he re- j blow will doubtless sho.rten her life still
maint d ever since. He leaves a wife arid further.
grown-up family to mourn his untimely i giSQVLAR accident on tiif. Great Wes- 
< U,L . tern Railway.—The St. Catharines Jour-

Circuit, was performed on Friday after
noon bv Bfev. Dr. Punsbon, in the pre
sence of a numerous gathering of ladies 
and gentlemen,

curred between the passenger train from 
St. John and an up tram from Halifax,, 
by which one engineer wwis killed, and 
another had his legs broken, and sever? 1 
other persons were seriously hurt. IV-

For April.—Bow Bells, Wedding Bells, trjj5 pavc uot yet been received.
A Man found Drowned.—A man of 

apparently 25 years of age was foun. 
drovrned'm the crrpal-abcve lock40r nciu

tiUZG DESrisTUY.
DR- • no R !• uf" A mVb ELL

St-e T. A B. on each plug.

I’rUi so losv tfi’rt ail can 
Vse il.

Llcen" I>t: 
tn hVhe.fni

•me’iT.f'KETT it DILLiNGFi

ItufereD: . ■ 
Hvrtkl.M :G. • '- r. • •- 
ttociianan vi I « . ■
,6 '.h-V'"'? 1> • ’• • : * J-

Canadian Monthly .Leisure Hours, Young 
Ladies’ Journal, at Pashley’s Bookstore,
Day’s Blockr Wjndham-et.------------- ~

Sunday at Home.—The April number , MprrittoI1| ou Thursday. At first it era- 
of this monthly has been laid upon cur l fought bv some to be man named Gil 
table by Mr . Anderson. Contents c-The | has been missing since Iasi

it been confirmed. Hi- 
appearance of ha,vine, 
for a long time. He La1

, v, i -------------------------- his right hand, betwsftü
Tho Grave under the 1 alms ; tLe forc ljcger nnd tho thumb.

Mr. John,Marshall, -f 
hold the south-east ha*. 
JunCéssionlof that Tow v -

. • Tbe Stofv of a Coffee l’aiace ; euc- v.Nur.i-w.g f»0 acres,
ing after, rapidly tocreamg .» momm- . Scj„u in M üm(s . The Falpit E.lwnv, . who. »™ the adjom.n, l,al.;

t. ottr re- th- eottrae being n rt=er down çrade, ^ tho,Family ; S.LMth Th<,eChtr, 1 [”„V'uch't tram Ï1Ï John HMbûüle F.ev 
t ef the precccraU» afti.e l'olico Stati.^ran into the ------------ - n .el.lere. Wend-1 h«. beeght Irom Mr. .'elm ll.ru .l_e

c urt this (Saturday) mvruiug, it. will bo

W Jl.t OSTt.tt, J,. I).
.f;

bring to Look till whom be beat’s uiiik- 
ng. uüe < f cl scene, aburivo « r profilé

Tuventnr. Meeriauie, rfuiinfacturer, Buil
der, Eoyineer. Chemist,- Farmer,

SURGEON DENliST, G ULLPH. . Merchant, inngïago hereafter. TUdfo MidGVre in
• O Ice>?cr E. Hnr * KiioubVni.or -e «end name ami it.l.ji-cs» the habit of so ispaaing tliouiselves will 

•••■v c'y Co's Gi-v. ' v.-it-:' >i.û>, f-iv c'::c. yw.v's subtcriplioi: to ; dé w»H te take heed -to' our timt-lv ami 
Corner of j „ , , . - _ , ‘ lfindlv-witrning, and govern- tl.tmsclves

JV.h«u*;“,?8ti|’.r Tiie Canadian Patent Office Recoru :U\-.‘ten,.o Flvi.lp !
And Meeiianics’ Miignzine,

mn t'hiit two young im-n «cru lined f ir h^-ayy one—was. injured. . A sailor who 
«’■!•<• m fi-.g the third eommaiuh.ui t. Tin- w.sbjC8 here, commonly known as Dutch 
cliivi iiiii-ruis us that ho is ihtoiiiiiin'il v.-h-r, nnd a young.man who is employed

, • ... It ...1........  I .. 1 - . ............|. . . HnfKP WPrfl

Nitrous Oxi' 
(laughing gns ) ml-,

____  ministered, for Vac ,
extraction of teeth without pain .^vhicL ie 
perfectly safe and reliable.

Inferences kindly permitted toDts. Herod 
Clarke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating. Cowan ami 
McGregor,(t’ielpb ; W.K. Gyaham, Dentist, 
Brampton. •

■,» n k'ar-ti ndcr in theXJâirns Huase. were 
on tho train, and «ere severely tnjnred, 
the former beint[ cat on the arm, and the 
latter Imilly bruised about the head and 
shoulders-

Mechanics Magazine.—Day has a rup- 
_________ j. of ..The Canadian Patent Ofhce

Bow Beu.s for April, the ladies favorite ' ltmord and Mechanics' Magazine" for 
. > , r . .. t.. it, s_ .a ii.« i.-o..irhint>e Kv«rv mec

course being a steep down grade, (A tho»Family ; , - -. t . . ,
For sale at Anderson's Bookstore, JJynd- J tke same Town-

"TU Ladies F—.-Bow Bei.s for ft-SS 

XrMxŒ W r„E su Tobokio.—This morning l, - 
and civiu^ a truthful picture of the life , tween 3 and 1 o clock fire »w, die. I . .. . f ZH_ I , O. Al,o Ul-rf nml PftTPVPfl IF

I train. Nearly every chr in the train—a 
’ A sailor who

ro the I'Ub’.ifcher,
i maeazitc, has hctu ' sent jts by Mr. sji'it his Ifookatore. Every mechanic
j Anderson, who has u good supply on 

Goo. E. Dfsborals, hand. This nuu/ber will be found more
------ , ‘ sîoîrri{EAL-, i than usually interesting. For tele at

A copy rf tbe first number An be seen ut I AnderB0U.d Bookstore.
;bis office. *u

«nd inventor should become a subscriber 
to this new monthly, which is stored 
with valuable information:- Subscription 

' KL50 per annum.

"nd charncter’of "charges t"he First and I covered in a shingle and pl.wng lactor;

Ssr» ms s«!
This number also coûtants a double-sized I i*mc no water obtainable. Owing to he 

lb.nd . fire™re»d h-nM. beihp.

,SS‘.SU.K wf S]3r- -"A- - as —
.be had” Day's Bookstore. | The loss must be oonstdcrsUe.


